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High school student-athletes 
named to all-league teams.
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Local scouts collect tons of food 
for neighbors in need.
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Credit card info-stealing device 
removed by Alameda Police.
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Date Rise Set
Today 07:05 16:51
Dec. 2 07:06 16:50
Dec. 3 07:07 16:50
Dec. 4 07:08 16:50
Dec. 5 07:09 16:50
Dec. 6 07:10 16:50
Dec. 7 07:11 16:50
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ANTARCTICA DAY!

Sun Staff Reports 
After an extensive recruitment, 

the City Council will likely hire 
Jennifer Ott as Alameda’s new 
city manager at its Dec. 6 council 
meeting. Ott is expected to begin 
her new position on January 3, 
2023. 

“I am truly excited about 
returning to the City of Alameda 
as its next city manager,” said 
Jennifer Ott in a city press release. 
“My previous 13 years working for 
Alameda, and the many relation-
ships I developed, will allow me 
to hit the ground running and 
immediately begin implementing 
Council and community priori-
ties.” 

Alameda’s city manager is 
appointed by and reports directly 
to the mayor and City Council. 
As the city’s Chief Administrative 
Officer, the city manager provides 
leadership and organizational 
direction for city operations. 

“On behalf of the City Council, 
I’m delighted to welcome Jennifer 
Ott back to Alameda as its new city 
manager,” stated Mayor Marilyn 
Ezzy Ashcraft. “With more than 20 
years of local government expe-
rience, including 13 years serv-
ing the City of Alameda, Jennifer 
understands Alameda’s unique 
opportunities and challenges. I 
have no doubt she will provide 
exceptional leadership for this 
organization, and be a valuable 
partner to the City Council, while 
serving our residents, businesses, 
and visitors.” 

Since 2018, Ott has worked for the 
City of Hayward where she currently 
serves as assistant city manager 

and development services director. 
From 2005 to 2018, Ott worked for 
the City of Alameda as redevelop-
ment manager, acting assistant city 
manager, Chief Operating Officer of 
Alameda Point, and Base Reuse and 
Transportation Planning Director. 
In 2009, Ott oversaw the renova-
tion of the Alameda Theatre, which 
won numerous awards, including 
from the California Redevelopment 
Association, California Preservation 
Foundation, and California Art Deco 
Society. 

Ott holds a Master of Public 
Policy degree from the University 
of California, Berkeley, and a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in History 
and Spanish from the University 
of California, Davis. She is also 
fluent in Spanish. 

Ott is replacing Public Works 
Director Erin Smith, who has been 
the acting city manager for several 
weeks. 

City officials hope Ott’s hire 
will bring stability to the city 
manager position after numerous 
position changes this year. Ott will 
be the sixth person to hold the city 
manager position, whether on a 
permanent or interim basis, in a 
span of 10 months. Former City 
Manager Eric Levitt took the same 
position for the City of Fullerton 
in May (“City Manager Leaves for 

Ott Returning as New 
City Manager in Jan.

City of Alameda

Jennifer Ott is returning to 
the City of Alameda to fill 
the city manager position.

Sun Staff Reports 
The East Bay Regional 

Park District (EBRPD) Police 
Department announced last 
month they made a third arrest 
in connection with the murder of 
Alameda resident Donald Stanifer 
in July 2020. 

The EBRPD Police Department 
arrested Ezekiel Akil Espinoza 
on Nov. 18 on a no-bail felony 
warrant as an accessory for the 
murder of Stanifer. Akil Espinoza 
is currently being held at Santa 
Rita Jail in Dublin. According to 
court records, via a Mercury News 
report, EBRPD Police Department 
officers discovered Akil Espinoza’s 
DNA under the trunk liner in 
Stanifer’s vehicle, after his body 
was discovered. A warrant was 
issued for Akil Espinoza, 23, in 
August. 

“EBRPD Detectives and 
Officers have completed hundreds 
of hours of investigation, inter-
views, and follow-up since Donald 
was murdered — the efforts of 
everyone involved in this case 
were outstanding,” wrote EBRPD 
in a statement online. “Our hearts 
go out to Donald’s family, friends, 
and the entire community of 
Alameda.” 

Akil Espinoza is the third 
suspect arrested for Stanifer’s 
murder. Elijah Jordan-Brooks, 
22, of Pittsburg and Marquise 
Johnson-Simon, 23, of Oakland, 
were arrested in connection with 
Stanifer’s death in May 2021. 
More than a year later, in June of 
this year, both men were officially 
charged with murder for Stanifer’s 
death. However, at an Aug. 12 
hearing, Alameda County Superior 

Court Judge Thomas Reardon 
reduced Johnson-Simon’s charge 
to accessory after the fact, after 
his attorney successfully argued 
that Johnson-Simon’s DNA under 
Stanifer’s shirt only proves he was 
at the scene of the crime but was 
not enough evidence to prove he 
was involved in the actual killing 
(“One of Two Suspects in Alameda 
Man’s Killing Freed,” Oct. 19). 

Johnson-Simon was released 
under electronic monitoring on 
Sept. 7. Jordan-Brooks still faces 
a murder charge and is awaiting 
trial while being held at Santa 
Rita Jail. 

Stanifer’s body was found 
in his vehicle with fatal stab 
wounds in Huckleberry Botanic 
Regional Preserve in the 
Oakland hills on July 16, 2020. 
Stanifer, a 2017 Encinal High 
School graduate, was reported 
missing by his mother on July 7, 
2020. He had not been seen or 

heard from in the two days prior. 
The EBRPD Police Department 
did not give a definitive motive 
for Stanifer’s murder but believe 
it might have been a robbery 
because several of Stanifer’s 
belongings were missing when 
his body was discovered, accord-
ing to court records. 

The Alameda County DA 
Investigator’s office and the 
Oakland Police Department assist-
ed the EBRPD Police Department in 
making the arrest of Akil Espinoza. 
EBRPD asks anyone with infor-
mation to call their Investigations 
Unit at 510-690-6521. 

Contact Sun staff at editor@
alamedasun.com.

Alameda Youth 
Provide Goods 
to Food Bank 

Sun Staff Reports 
The Alameda Food Bank 

recently received food donations 
from two different youth groups 
to distribute to families in need 
during the holiday season. 

First, the Alameda Recreation 
and Parks Department Youth 
Council collected a passel of tur-
keys for the Alameda Food Bank 
(AFB) last week. AFB said finding 
turkeys to hand out this season 
has been difficult, so they were 
extra thankful to the youth who 
helped out. 

Next, the Lincoln Middle 
School Leadership Council rallied

File photo 

A third person was arrest-
ed in connection with the 
murder of Encinal High 
graduate Donald Stanifer 
in 2020. 

Third Arrest Made in 
Alamedan’s Murder 

New Position,” March 23). Then 
Assistant City Manager Girard 
Beaudin was named interim city 
manager on April 19, on the same 
day he took the city manager posi-
tion for the City of Pleasanton 
(“Assistant City Manager 
Appointed to Two City Manager 
Positions,” April 22). Beaudin 
served as Alameda’s interim city 
manager until May 23 before start-
ing the job in Pleasanton. 

Next up on the city manager 
carousel was Dirk Brazil. The 
former City of Davis city man-
ager was hired as the interim 
city manager on May 17. However, 
he resigned in August citing a 
family emergency. Before he 
resigned, he appointed Smith 
and Human Resources Director 
Nancy Bronstein as co-acting city 
managers (“Nancy Bronstein to 
Be Named Interim City Manager,” 
Aug. 18). Bronstein retired last 
month.

Former development manager moves into city’s top spot
Ott has more than 
20 years of local 
government experi-
ence, including 13 
years serving the 
City of Alameda. 

Marilyn Ezzy Ashcraft 
Thank you, Alameda for re-

electing me to be your mayor 
another four years. It has been my 
honor and privilege to serve this 
special community these past four 
years, working with City Council 
and city staff to support our resi-
dents and businesses, including 
during the height of the pandem-
ic. I am grateful for your vote of 
confidence. 

My absolute favorite campaign 
activity is walking door-to-door 
in neighborhoods across the city, 
learning about the issues that 
concern you, but also why you love 
living here, and answering your 
questions. My unsubstantiated 
conclusion (that I’m sure is accu-
rate) is that Alameda residents 
(at least those who answered the 
door) are kind, friendly, smart and 
engaged. 

I observed distinct and posi-
tive changes since I last walked 
door-to-door in 2018 that demon-
strate that you’re reducing your 
carbon footprint to protect our 
island community from climate 
change and sea level rise. I saw 
more bikes — adult and child-size 
— on porches and in driveways, 
and more people riding their bikes 
(also scooters and skateboards) to 
work, school and the ferry, deliver-
ing kids to preschool and day care, 
and just for fun. 

Some residents told me they 
don’t use their cars at all on week-
ends, opting to shop, run errands, 
and get together with friends by 
bike. Others reported downsiz-
ing from two cars to one, and in 
some cases, none since the pan-
demic began and telecommuting 
increased. I also saw more EVs in 
driveways. 

Supporting my observa-
tions, the Alameda County 
Transportation Commission and 
California Department of Motor 
Vehicles (DMV) recently report-
ed that, from 2017 to 2022, the 
number of registered vehicles in 
Alameda dropped from 49,554 to 
47,075. That means that, as hun-
dreds of new homes were built in 
Alameda, the number of vehicle 
registrations actually dropped. 

More good news: DMV records 
show that, as of 2022, approxi-
mately 9 percent of all registered 
vehicles in Alameda are zero 

emission EVs; 10 years ago, that 
number was less than 1 percent. 
During my campaign walks across 
the island, I also noticed many 
front yards where lawns had been 
replaced with vegetable gardens 
and/or drought tolerant plantings. 
Alameda, you’re walking the walk, 
not just talking the talk. 

One concern that emerged 
from my porch chats with vot-
ers was the need to disseminate 
more information, and coun-
ter disinformation, about city 
issues like the recently approved 
Housing Element. In my next 
four years as mayor, I will explore 
ways to actively engage with our 
residents, to keep you as well 
informed as possible. 

In the meantime, the Diablo 
Valley League of Women Voters 
created an excellent presentation 
on how to spot and address mis-
information (inadvertently shar-
ing false information without the 
intent to harm) and disinforma-
tion (intentionally sharing false 
information with the intent to 
harm). 

Tips include: “Consider the 
source; Cross-check with trust-
worthy, reliable news services; 
read past the headlines; and ques-
tion emotionally charged con-
tent.” More information is avail-
able at: http://my.lwv.org.  

Running for public office is no 
easy task, but over the next four 
years I’ll be working to encourage 
more, and more diverse, Alameda 
residents to run for local office. 
Spoiler alert: City Board and 
Commission members, I’m look-
ing at you! 

Fortunately, in November, 
Alameda voters passed Measure 
E, to amend the City Charter 
to allow City Councilmembers 
to increase their salaries, from 
levels set in the 1970s, to an 
amount not to exceed 30 per-
cent of the average salary for the 
San Francisco-Oakland-Hayward 

Area (currently approximately 
$26,000). I am hopeful that this 
change, elevating the mayor and 
City Council from essentially 
hard-working volunteers, will 
attract more of our talented resi-
dents to run for office. 

As excited as I am to con-
tinue serving as your mayor, I’m 
equally excited to welcome new 
City Manager Jennifer Ott who 
begins work Jan. 3, 2023. Many 
residents will remember Jennifer 
who capably served our city from 
2005 to 2018, as Redevelopment 
Manager, Acting Assistant City 
Manager, Chief Operating 
Officer of Alameda Point, and 
Base Reuse and Transportation 
Planning Director. 

In 2009, she oversaw the 
hugely successful renovation of 
the historic Alameda Theater 
that became a major catalyst for 
the revitalization of Park Street. 
From 2018 to the present, Jennifer 
honed her managerial skills, serv-
ing as Assistant City Manager and 
Development Services Director for 
the City of Hayward, population 
163,000. 

Welcome back, Jen! 
As we head into the holiday 

season filled with social gather-
ings, family get-togethers, and 
travel, be sure to stay healthy by 
getting your flu vaccine — It’s 
not too late and they’re avail-
able at local pharmacies! Get your 
COVID-19 bivalent vaccine boost-
er today. Find more information 
online at covid19.ca.gov. 

Stay engaged and proactive! 
Protect your health and the health 
of others! 

Be Alameda Strong!

Mayor Shares Thoughts on New 
Beginnings, Happy Returns

City of Alameda

Marilyn Ezzy Ashcraft is 
the newly re-elected Mayor 
of Alameda.

As hundreds of 
new homes were 
built in Alameda, 
the number of 
vehicle registra-
tions actually 
dropped. 

YOUTH: Page 3


